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Dear "r. 

v4. 12, 4,:red.Rricke 1á. 2rril 
01/77 

your yeater4.y s letter to me starts Nitefopencein nolfi to year :04444Q of %forts. 
tiono-?rivacy Acta &Leal for Warren Commission Pit 1341. The eocuseat you reqnosted 
is available at thio time. This release eensiste of 315 pages." for this, you say, the 
cbelVie is g31.50. 'Ay chock in nuclease. Basra en recent czperioneen;,1 So request that 
a anestaatial package he gage prier to omiling.I would 1Le it to reach sa in geoti,ohisAt. 

L also ask for a statement sf the history ok VIA see th 	latai request to which 
I still await response. This other an earlier request is 1 r deh of a tape alremil 
*ale. The tape was proviemi to the 14 hy Masa. Morita authorities in 1A3. lt was 
!lapel 

 
in !mails hy them about 10 years age, as reportee in a 1967 he of sine, Thereafter 

I p4Slishei *sot quite comploto transcript in still anot4r beak. Uy initial rest of 
ihe PBI is 4'0)64 repeems ani must be oleo. to 10yoarn past duo in *sing roseeniot to. 
So I  bore yni 4* not mart me as a little pushy in roaintiag yo of it now ace asking 
for compliance with it new. I will pay latst cost of dabbingpas a ion, recent Sotween us 
664)44 leave aithout Agent. 4ni ie48.te all the statistics you holm 'put out, net alltaya 
consistent statiatlas, I rNelly ho not loolievIt you have any *leer falA rAutesto except 
perhaps acme of AiAA. 

a stataeout of hiAtory I atuai to iiota thr- Lt* at the. it to the appoal of 
of ahkoh you s* far the first tino responej a itatement ample:1ringt 	rAto 
A your stet:Union) gelay in any response, this 4010 guis4 .4.4. to pr 4,.:fors 

lest Awn the igw says 10 toes what special circuastanoss, if say, ac cunt for thin 4olay; 
one a teetiatioal rlsrasentation of ti u request. 	this statittleal rv.presentstion I 
mean hew meey requests *ore rooponOoli to after it Wa3 rocoirco unit prior to your 14Ater 
of yeatervAy. It is, $00, soot a request for a 644410 rocer4, 	tluit requiro4 no special 
search, an inieltifiee, not sorely as itiGntifiable roqatres I therefore tee* no reaten for 
this cozioltioraolo Iasee at ties. Oa tho other hani, co.a see ki correlation ee.t146-4n tuis 
asexpeamt lot tor fres you anti lcokinz relating to thesi 3eloct Ceeritee on Saimaa-
nations, it there in one, in the timing. 

um a kit Sewliblerse ly you* telIing# as a) that you are reipcnotiu %a ' ormal 
*AA, /4 that it IA 4140 wrstor tho Arivacy Act. jntil now I W46 not aware that yhe are the 
.-;opartatntge atumbled effi4or. Froo tko Utters bat em.tivei itogrine yo'or nano to,.4 

been led to belletv that you are the promoter of the Sugimoto, of the *steals *facer. 
ifhls is not to say, of course, s.hat hv tones to hila bosite*4b)It will Pro'boillY sts aai .r 
for you to explain to ae how this in Fart of say 114 apAbal I have rt104. ÜIO sy memory 
is no ipazor what it vas, it is sy recolicotion that 1 ete net 4p,44kr in Cti 1347 tui in 
fact ay io. erase in it i4 tloe to espossielle. 

if thief oaa Ott oxplainot ay a 15WW4h* 41 interest you or thort who writsfJ 	far 

yml have, I'll le 4elighW to womoeate you with A 1v4itiz.ate PA request, sin *AO long 
pot tb6 	ceelduace ly oven year soot tear.4ersine statistics. Ono alase long past 

tine for response enter *peal. U it really g);,s SaA to 1969 whoa 4ttarnty astral iAtchell 

tole me 	.100 hearing froa the then Director, muter your Directorship Ny rquent for any 
ace all file6 on qr r,,,latio: to n is one that is olior than any sneer the statistic* you 

have bo4 7,rev,ente4 to fouvral co;Art in ono of ay e-..11 cat,ca. $o it 	have 5447 sp cial 
in1y r;at oc,c thitqrov tne trzque.A on?..:Ir it for ths in t:11141)44 of tuft 

intiwest: 4vou 	al 	a bit hap14icr if you dist. 

airy 	th,v sorovisieaz for %be j.cts t4at -,,loth--,.prins the 1,;,21.Liu-iirxa of 

fO0 ls WrA4,3 there i a Itzgitizate itaulo f;r it. I onclww t.i4 	auje-A to ky 

to 4:1.4 f.z.r it4 mturn otvir t,.tws 	 4 ne 1.N 	 110t  
r ens 4ut VI 	to A% urnfacial rive LI Vas pix Nano intcre. t. 

L#Arel4 weisa,.;.7; 


